
Special Meeting

of The Friends ofSt Mary's, Bacton held on ThuGday 86 S6ptember 2(x)5
at St lrary's Church

Attendance:
Simon Holdich (Chairman)
David Black
Robert Black
Peggy Boyer
Ann Kent
Angela Friend
Andy F.iend
Ros6 Graham (l\4embership Sec.etary)
Dick Middloton (Treasurer)
Sue Middleton (Secretary)
Janice Shea
Coral Smith
/-! > _r-j* .-JL

Welcome and apologies
Apologies received trom: Pip Wright, Richard Peaty, Helen Thomson

Minutes of the Meeting on Augu$ 4{r 2OO5
The Minutes of the meeting on August 4h were taken and Simon signed them as a true copy

Matters a.ising
There were no matters ariging

Eleclion
Eecause ofan oversight at the AGI\4 on August 4h, it was necessary to calla further meeting
to ele61 at least two and not moro than five furlher people to act as trustees and members of
executive committee. Simon explained that under our constitution and Chaity Commissron
guidelines members of our executive commlltee are ipso fa6to our huslees. Peggy Boyer
and Andy Friend were duly el6cted. Allwere in favour. The eleclion of two more trustees met
with our legal requjrement.

Financial Report - Dick Middleton paesented a written summary. Everyone received a copy
of ihe financial report. He reported that tho Metal Detecting Day had already received
€834.00 gross in advance ticket sales. Dick explained that cift Aid could not be applied to the
sale of iickets. Only Heritage and Wildlife siles were entitled to receive Gift Aid on tioket sales.
He drew attention to the hsalthy bank balance and encouraged tho PCC to make good use of
it.

Bacton Fayrc
Simon thanked everyone who helped on the Friends stall- lt was agreed that it was a great
sucoess, but Ann felt lhal it had not been the right plac€ 10 ask p€opl610 open standing
orders. ParticLiar interest was shown in the artefacts and photos.

Christmas Card Gompetition. Ann said that the competition had beon well supported
parlicularly by the primary school. Two art teachers judged the competilion and chosethe 10
c€rds which will be the Christmas card selection. Suffolk Business Solulions were to print the
cards and were preparcd to do short runs. Each card would cost 17 1/2p io produce. lt wag
agreed to sell them at €3.50 for a pacl of '10 and that 150 packs should be printed initially. 11

was hoped lo be able to sellthem atthe 82005 concert also lhe schools'craft fairs.
Extra cards could be ordered at short notice



Metal dotecting
Allthe tickels have been sold - many more could have been sold. lt was hoped that there
would be no gatecrashers.
Richard Piggott has again genercusly donated the bacon. Sue Holdich io superviso the food.
Cotton Hall cottages have a water supply, but it was hoped to procure some water carriers.
The Scouts were provading cooking tent and equipment. Another tenl to be hired from the
Finningham SocialAmenities Committee. Simon asked for help on the 24"'to ereci the tents.
It was hoped the Scouls would help. Another tent would be required for Regist.ation. Cotton
Hall Farm has toilet facilities.

BADs VaJiety GonceJt
Roxy reported on prcgress. There were 10 coifirmed periormers and a probable 2 more. All
plans were going well. ltwas agreed that tickets would be €7.50 inclLrding aglass ofwine
and light refreshments. 150 programmes to be printed. Simon thanked Roxy for all her hard
wo.k and emphasised that the 82005 was a brand new production. He said that if there was
anything that the Friends could do to help she was to contact Simon. An adverlisement would
be placed ,n the October Parish Magazine.

Pew Cushions
All but one of lhe shorl cushions have been made and 13 out of the 26 long ones, leaving 13
long and one short to make. Rose held a 'Master Class' on how to make them. Brenda Dunn,
Sue Abbot and Rose have been making them and Sue, Janice and Sue H have also offered
to make them. Helen_-to cut out and prepare the packs. ltwas hoped they would allbe r€ady
for the cDnc6rt on 25"' Oclober. Davtd Black suggesled that a box could b made to store them
in.

Any oflrar business
There being no other business the meeling closed.

Dato of Next iroeting, ThuGday 13Ih October 2d)5 at Mill House Farm 7.3opm
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